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The prorosel iiensfons to all who Dannie Grore, an old offender, was There was a meeting of the lot A called meeting of the Boanl of
were in the Federal service is too! brought before the Mayor this morn-- owners of Oakdale Cemetery at the Managers of the Produee Exchange

ing to answer to the charge of being office of the Secretary, Mr. R. J was held adtheir room at" noon to- -harvh and unjust to the men of;
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drunk and disorderly. The charge Jones, last night, but as no quorum day to consider the matter of comthe South to receive oie moment of j

serious consideration at their hands j was clearly proven and the judg-- was present the meeting adjourned plaint as to the guaging of 4 spirits7 The people of the Southern States! Opkka IIocsk Mendelssohn Quintette Clubshould stand as one. man against the
French &unri:hteouH proposal and' it is sure Best shoes for boys . at

Sons. t
cleared this

that such a law cannot be . passed
without their consent. We have eat
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ment of the Court was that she pav until 8 o'clock on Thursday evening turpentine at this port, to which
a fine of $20 or be Imprisoned 30 days. -- next. parties interested were invited to be

. Fred Fisher, a traiup, was ordered ! - present. "
.

to be escorted outside the city limits ! A New itesort. The meet ing was called to order
by a policeman. , The Merchant's Exchange is the by Mr. H. C." McQueen, President of
'j The Cornet Concert Club. J name of a new restaurant and sa-- the Produce Exchange,' and Col. J.1

We are glad to know that there ;ltMn which has been opened L. Cantwell was secretary. .

is some good prospects of a reorgaru on North Front street' opposite the After readingr the call for the meet- -

Steamer Benefactor
enough dirt and suffered enough ! forenoon for New York.
depredation at the hands of ourr.vnI 1 Illf'M 1 1 u r .v. ......

The receipts of cotton at thts p6rtj.... tr. ti.'Mtinn ; flatulency nna hcii
TIttVeUmcls aiiernainjt.f.in: Northern tak masters and,itis time

that ve shodld take a hold and deitU. k...-h- ! trwjiof memory, w to-da- y foot up.38C bales.
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y luieu up uu wnunruw imeramnge oi views m wuicn rnoseCornet Coueert; Clubul A "Tiieet- -cided stand against any further in-

crease of our burdens under the pen- - price of cotton in New York to-da- v ited.ing with thiir etiU in view! was held l"T m-.u- ,.
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Ladies will find a nice line of good ere, iiu, uu wtiiuii wcasion an eiegauti x ne :. luuuwmg' resuiniious ; ;wlast night. Our, city has
9 nice iuuuu, jivviucu uuuci iuc I tucu auuii.cu.i 'reliable scissors at Jacobi's Hdw. DeThere isacity of some pretensions Superintendence of Mr. R. 'James Resolved That a committee of fiveout in Nebraska called Lincoln so j Lewis, the well-know- n caterer.: .will P.e appointed to preparespecitlca- -

tions of standard barrels, both as to
pot, t

This is favorable weather for
catching colds, influenza and kin-
dred diseases.

be offered to the public.

had a musical organization in which
it took more pride? than it: has- - done
in times past in the Cornet Concert
Club, nor one which has reflected
more credit upon our people, land
it is the duty of each and every one

named, we suppose, in honor of
Abraham Lincoln and it is this measurement and material be

ntvVid hltfh colored, and. If allowed to
.!,.f. drpfiit a sediment. ,

; ' alKONS LIVER REGULATOR
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yjlurlt, Dowel Cnmptftlnta.

used, to be adopted by the ProduceSent on for Trial."little citv that has been destined to Exchange. k
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A colored bov by the name , ofbecome the champion of the very Resolved further That circulars beThe market this morning was well issued to distillers and manufacturprinciples for which the people of Mpses Johnson was arrested at Bur--
supplied with meats and vegetables! ers of barrels, that all "barrels not

of us to do all that is in our power
to encourage and perpetuate ! the
Club. . ' '

the South fought and suffered for gaw last Saturday charged with en-

tering the store of Ex-Sheri- ff Paddi" courorming to this standard, afterfour long and earv vears. Recent- - of good quality.
The cold wave has not yet reachlv the Muvor and Council of the citv

the 1st of April nex t wiil be subject
to reduction; the committee to. pon '

sider the dnestion of standard of
son on the Friday . night before
Christmas and stealing therefrom aremoved for cause the police judge ed us, and there is a possibility that; guaging and hooks. t Vsum of money. A praliminary hearof the municipality and sum-mone- d

him for trial." He appealed Messrs George Morton, Win. H.

pvpet-U- . MC limnwnr,
ntlptlon. IUU.usues,

Kidney A fleet Ion, Jaundice,
Mental Ieprein, Colic.

v. ,J hy the uv; cf 1 SlllUon of Bottles, at

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
f. Children f Adults, an I ht the Aged.

ONLY GENUINE
k ovr Z Sump in rr J on front of Wrapper.

ing was had on Saturday evening,

The Opera House
The Concert at the .Opera House

by the Mendelssohn Quintette Club,
of Boston, will be an attraction that
should fill the, house to its utmost
capacity. To those who jove good,
genuine music the entertainment
will be one of rare excellence. Miss

Sprunt, C. G. Soiitherlandf John D.to the U. S. Circuit Court (which and although the evidence was cir-

cumstantial it was deemed sufficient Woody and C H. King were ap

it will not visit us this time.

It would take but a short time
with such weather as we are having
now, for the buds on the trees to
begin to expand.

There was an advance of 20 cents

had nothing whatever to do with pointed on the above committee.to hold the defendant for trial atthe case) and a restraining order
the next term of the Superior Court. Adjourned.- -

: .

'
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N I5W AJD) VEBTI8EBHSNT8.
was issued. This the Mayor and
Council refused to obev and they Annie Carpenter, the prima donnaJ. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,

'ia auriTOKS. Price, ILOtV
nov a; tc lstp diwly ch sat

Wide Awake.per barrel in virgin and yellow dip soprana, has never visited our city.were arrested for contempt. The
The January issue of the above OPERA HOUGE.case was carried to the Supreme turpentine and 10 cents in hard tur- - but those who have heard her are

pentihe to-da- y. unstinted in praise of her ivocalism. magazine which, by the way, is mostCourt of the United States and yes
tertTay a judgment was rendered in TUB MEADELSSODM QUIiMtTTK; CLUB.appropriately christened, is at hand-- Where will Rev. Mr. Pearson's The instrumentalists are profession- -

and it opens the new year handmpprir, h hahif" i.n. ifo nr, als of undoubted ability and skillfavor of the authorities, the decision
absorbing nnestfon u.h n and are in fact artists of great merit, somely. The articles are numerous,of the Court being that the Federal Friday Night, Jan. 1 3.Court has no jurisdiction whatever

The war cloud in Europe gets big-p- r

arul there are some who say ttynt
it will surely burst in the Spring.

Senator Hansom introduced yes-

terday in the Senate a bill appro-
priating 100,000 for the erection of
a light house on Diamond Shoalsi
ntarCae Hatteras, and we hope
that it wili become a law.

m

part of our people Their selections, both vocal and in- - interesting and attractive and the
- . strumental, will be of the highest illustrations, which are prof use, are Seats on sale at llelnsberger's Thursday at 9

a. m. jan 10spirits turpentine sold late- - yes-- order and will be such as to nlease very fine. There is matter, too, to
over criminal cases, including the
appointment and removal of State
and municipal officers. terday afternoon at 38J cents per ali tastes. Thy dpsprv k nmwdpd suit the taste of alhthe elders in the TPh a M ATli5n t F.A'Plmnfro

I : I zjgall on. This is a sharp advance on J house. family as well as the juvenile mem
bers thereof. Wide Awake is espec" Dining Room.The Ixuisville, Kv., Courier-Jou- r Knights of Pythias.
iauv a Duplication ior tne vount?

any previous quotations this year.
Nor. bacflne Victoria .Arnessen,

cleared to-da- y foi Hull, Eng., with
D. D. G. C, R B. Clowe, assisted OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Willfolks, however. It is issued month- -

,by G. V. C, T. D. Meares, G. M. at 1 v at Boston bv the D. Lothron lts doors to-nig- ht to the public, when a.
3,4G3 barrels rosin, yalued at $3,631, W ' AA. and O.K. ofj R. and S., J. L.

States Rights are loommg. Why,
or how, or wherefore, it is not for
us to say, as such things depend
uMri th decision o( a court of law,
tli litg!ist in the Union. Still, it is
a fact, and it is a further fact that

sumptuous Free Lunch will be spread, consistCompany, at $2.40 a year.

nal in an article on the Lee Monu-
ment, pays the following splendid
tribune to Virginia and her illus-
trious dead:
. "They began the other day at
Richmond, Va.. to ork on a pedes
tal which is to bear forever the
statue of Robert K. Lee. Virginia

shipped by Messrs. Williams & Mur-- Dudley as Grand Prelate, installed
ing of all the delicacies of the season,' Thethe following officers of Stonewall Election of Officers.
finest brands of Wines. Llauors. Beer. Ale and -

Workmen are busy in removing I Iodge No. 1; K. of P., last night: The regular annual meeting ofthe Democratic party is, and has 8. P. C B: F; Barnes. Cigars always on hand.the debris from in front of the old Howard Relief Fire Engine' Compalen. the firm and unwavering ex- -
Special Inducements made tort Boarders byPurcell House building, and Front ny No. 1, for the election of officers,lonent of the rights of tly? States. the day, week or month.was held at their engine hall HastIt was on this issue that the late street, in that locality, will beiclear-e-d

of all obstructions.
Meais sent to any part or the city. ,
Jan 10 It , !night, when the following officersterrible war was inaugurated and it

is on this issue that the party is now Assignee's Auction Sale.The ladies of St. Paul's Episcopal

C. C C. H. Ganzer. .

V. C. H. L. Fentress. ;

Prelate --E. B. King.
M. of Ex. G. M. Altaffer.
M. of F. W. L. Jewett. 1

K. of R. and S. W. H. Yopp.
M. at A. G. A. Peterson.
I. G. J. F. Sellars.
O. G. C. E. Hall. .

triumphing, nearlv a quarter oi a Church will give an entertainment EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK AT 8 P. M,

were elected to serve for the ensu-
ing year:

President J: G. Oldenbuttel.
Vice President M. Rathjen.
Secretary and Treasurer J. G. L.

century after the close of the war.

is poor in money, hut she has her
jewelt from richer fields than those
of the Roman so rich that all the
monev of the world cannot buv.
Just think of it. One little State
consecrates her little capital with
statues of two such sons of hers as
George Washington and Robert E.
Lee. In the only two great wars of
the nation it as Virginia which
'furnished the most illustrious figures
in each wholejarge, colossal and of
immaculate moral w hiteness, while
overtowering everything else in their
generation.

Hut even this is but apart of the

at the residence of Col. Roger Moore
vy.WILL OFFER AT. AUCTION TDKon next Friday evening for the beneThe Heading people at the North entire Stock of Merchandise at Store' corner offit of their new church fund. Gieschen.who are lighting the railroad strik Front and Dock streets consisting in part ofAttendants Jos. Silva, John E. Foreman M. G. Tienken.50 dozen all wool flannel shirts, iners and the coal miners are meeting

LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,!Silva, Jr., J. C. Davis, A. F. Lucas.all shades and colors, for men and First Assistant Foreman H. H.with some of the opprobrium they
Gieschen. 'boys, from 75 cents and upwards, See the uArtful,"the best rat trapdeserve. We believe in the rights SOAP, BROOMS, BASKETS,

' - '. v '
; BUCKETS, TEA, BLACKING,Second Assistant Foreman J. W.treasures in that open aircrallery ofof both capital and labor, but we do at .the Wilmington fihirt Factory,

No 27 Market street. J. Elsbach.
known, at Jacobi's Hdw Depot, t

Wilmington Light Infantry.
heroes at the Falls of James. Around Duls. -not believe in oppression of any the equestrian statue of Washington j Prop

PRESERVES, of all kinds.

CAN GOODS, PAPKR BAGS,
t Engineer B. Beery.kuhj. it is evident tnat tne purse- - The regular monthly meeting ofsiauu me eui'ries oi men, utso me

sons of Virginia, who taught our tne vvnmington iignt infantry was Stockholders Meeting.forefathers to break the British
proud railroad and coal mine mug
nates have the wrong sow by the
ear in this fight. The strikers have

held last night, f The treasurer re The stockholders of the First Na- -voke, ho wrote our original Magna
ported a balance in hand to theCharta, the Virginia Bill of Rights,

There was a plenty of wood in the
docks to-da- y, but the owners asked
high prices for it. They must have
thought that the predicted cold
wave was almost here and that fam-
ilies were short of fuel.

tionai pans, neid tieir .regular annot only justice and right on their who rote the Declartion of Inde credit of the Armory fund of $1,107. nual meeting for the election ofpendence, who drew up the Con 23, which is a splendid showing con officers at their banking rooms tostitution of the United States, who

BAR FIXTURES. '
.

HORSE AND DRAY. ,

Hams, Bacon, Shoes, Brushes :

. . starch. Toilet Soap. . . ,
Cheese Case, Bar Clock, - V
Lamps, stove and Pipe,
Mackerel, Butter Cups, ', .

Show Cases, &c. &c .
- i - - ;' ;

1 THOS. W. STRANGE,

Jn 10 tf . . . r Assignee
'Star and Messenger copy. "

;

sidering that this fund was started day. The meeting was organized bybore a conspicuous part in guiding
with master hand the jtlestinies of Mr. E. Peschau, Avho called Mr. B.Nor. barque Cat Andersen, only a year or so ago At the meet

ing in October last it was determinthe nation in the hrst quarter cen F. Mitchell to the chair and Mr.hence, arrived at Bristol, Eng., Jan.tury of independence, when the ed to raise funds for the : purchase I George Morton was requested to actdangers and difliculties of the ten 8th. On the passage the Cato picked 1 m ' . . .1tative stages of diplomacy, legisla up the officers and crew of Br. ship l ne unuorms r assessing each as secretary.
The Goolwa. Walton. whiVh w memoer $z per montii for live After the transaction oi sometion and government were even

greater than were perils of war. In Heinoberger'c' ' ' ' I

side, in this instance, but they have
a large portion of the public sympa-
thy. They have ours, at all events.

Jay Gould and Russell Sage may
yet stand in the felon's dock, to an-
swer to the charge of grand larceny.
There is really some prosect of it.

ey are charged with having
wrongfully converted to their owii
nse a large amount of railroad prop-
erty. The offense was committed
three years agoand apparently noth-
ing but the statute of limitation can
save them, if, indeed, there is salt
enough in that. If the offense is

.. . r a.

(routine business, an election wasnlumfirmoH at cn. ton 1 tn i months and at the end of that timethat group of the immortal stand plans were to be submitted where- - held and the following gentlemenJ jVe Book and MlJSiC StOrO,49 N.. Ion. 10 W.such sons or iririma as Mason. Jef
ferson, Madison, Monroe and Henry. oy the balance of the money neces- - were elected a Board of Directors
iinti at a nine distance is the mar The trees which were ordered by Isary could be speedily procured. At for the ensuing year: Messrs. D. G.ble figure of still another Virginian the Mayor have begun to arrive I the next meeting these plans will be Worth, James Sprunt, B. F. Hall,a figurrrwhieh . no Kentuckian and are beingtransplanted in differ- - j submitted: Ip order that there may G. H7 Smith, George Chadbourn.could see ifra distant State without
a throb of the heart the statue of enr, portions of the city. We would I be no delay at that time a commit The meeting then adjourned. TheHenry Clay. tee, consisting of Messrs. Walker I Board of Directors will meet at 5:30suggest that some of the roots of the

trees are trimmed too closelv toUod bless the Old Dominion! Let Taylor, Thos Gause and W. C. Cor- - o'clock this afternoon to elect theus all rise up once more, as e hear wiirrant their living long. bet, were appointed to get samples! other officers of the bank.this pious tribute of her good peopleto irginia's last contribution to and prices of uniforms.

iiciii jl a ruimuuous one men an
indictment. It is said, will surely fol-

low. It is alleged that this had
something to do with Gould's Med-
iterranean tour.

A drove of fine mules passed q: The Veatlbuled Train.the Pantheon of human greatness- -
. Criminal Court.through the city and were takenlet us rise up and call her blessed Railroad travel seems to haveforevermore! ' ine proceedings to-da- y were reached its acme of comfort and ele

HERE YOU CAN BUY VplY CHEAP.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

BLANK BOOKS, - I ".
'

i
. PAPER AND ENVELOPES,

; In and out of boxes.

All kinds of good reading books,
Dictionary's, large and small.
Lottos',' Dominoes, Cards and all kind of

Card Games., , . ,

Visiting Cards and Card Cases. , --

Pocket and larger Mem. Books r

Frames, Looking Glasses,
Brackets, Whisk and Duster Holders.
Chromos, OH Paintings audited; Engrav--

Paper and.Fancy Baskets, ;
Drums, Violins, Banjos,;;
Guitars, Harmonicas, Accordeons, and oth-

er Musical Instruments. , '

Best Italian Strings. ; . s ,

Gold and Steel Pens, Inks of all kjnda,
. Spectacles and Eye Glasses. y

Sheet Music and Music Books, and many
- ., other articles. ''.v:l' ,

acrpss the river this morning. jThey
created some confusion and consid...... a l , . principally in calling cases, for con-

tinuance to next term of Court. A
gance in the new vestibuled train of.ref uur oiooi pure and you erable merriment while beiner led.

The ieusion business has been
well-nig- h run into the ground and it
is time to call a halt There has

the Atlantic Coast Line, the first onewin not have rheumatism. Hood's '
hauled, driven, coaxed and shovedsarsapanlla purifies the blood, and of which passed through this city atonto the ferry boat, bur when oncetones the whole system. .been too much of it and the people 2 o'clock this morning en route for

of the South, who pay their propor fairly embarked were as docile as
Iambs.

jacKsonviue. i ne stop nere wasPersonal.

few cases were dismissed; in others
anol pros was entered. The fol-

lowing were the more important of
the cases beard:

State vs. John Green, perjury.
Motion for new trial"; motion over
ruled. Motion in arrest of judgment:

tion but get nothing in return, are very short, only five minutes, andThe Charleston News and Couriersufficiently amusetl with what has no passengers were taken on or putMr. S. VanAmringe, Auctioneer,says that Lieut. Gov. Stedman, ofalready been done, .without going will sell the stock of groceries in the off. The train left 'New York yesthis city, has been retained to assistany further in the matter. We would terday morning at 9:30 o'clock, andin the defence of Mr". John R. Keels, store N. W. corner of Front and
Dock streets, under direction of Mr.not disturb any of the existing laws will arrive in Jacksonville about 4of Sumter, who was involved in thehut we are opposed to any further o'clock this afternoon. Every com Jan 10recent troubles that town. T. W. Strange, Assignee. The sale will
commence at 8 o'clock to-nig- ht and
will continue nntil all is disposed oi.

lesMation on the subject. We have
a . . Air. w. . Ilamss, of this

motion overruled. Judgment two
years in State Peniti'ary. Appeal by
defendant, informa pauperis on aff-
idavit filed. Notice of appeal waived:
Appeal granted. Appearance bond
of $200 required. --

State vs. Georgiana Hewes, Vie- -

partment was filled in New York
and the passengers were all for PiociD Goodocity, was yesterday appointed bv

een whipped and have for years
Iut been paying out enormous The store fixtures and a horse and Jacksonville and points in Florida. BE BOUGHT BY THE SUIT OR UKJANAiayor fowler a delegate to the

Shipping and Industrial League These trains will leave New York HADE TO ORDER, AT , 'dray, as well as the stock, will be
sold. , r Monday," Wednesday and FridayConvention, which will be held in DICK & MEARES,mornings and will arrive at JacksonWashington, D. C, on the ICth,

toria Bryant, 4 Theo. Stevenson
affray. Judgment as to Hewes and
Bryant six months in the County

amounts to those who whipped us.
Ve are willing to pay pensions to

those who were wounded or dis-
abled in the service but beyond this

e are not willing to go one step.
Then are thousands of poor, dis-abte- tl

Confederates in the South who

ville the following afternoons. ReIndications.
For North Carolina, rain,; fol17th, 18th, and 19th insts. Merchant TaHorlns and Gents' Furnlshlncr-'- .

dec 19 " - 12 N i'roiitturning, they will leave JacksonvilleTfnnsA of CorrfifttionFinest shoes for ladies wear in the lowed by fair weather and light , to
fresh winds, becoming .North west 011 Mondays, Wednesdays and SaturState vs. Nancv Davis. larcenv.city at French & Sons. f

Former iudirment stricken out and ua l"m mruufcTu v umingioRerly."Ot OIllv li n V'q nr runutnn ninnni- - v I c - a a. OUR NEW STORE IN PUEOEIX BUILD- -rjpoaoout n.au p. m. tne same oays,
lonL-t--i i i

" Ask those who have tried and thev School Books and School Station I judgment for $20 and costs.- w tur iuemseivcs out wuo are The time between New York and tog.Na MNorth lYont St. VUl be gtvi to
-

- welcome-ourcusrome- rs there. ' .
will tell you that the Boy Clipper
Plow is the best made. Sold on I v at ery you can buy cheapest at Heins-- School shoes for children: best in I Wihuincrton bv these trains is Just W. J. SfJCI.NUiJK & CO.,ouipeUed to pay thoa on the other

wJho were disabled. This is bad i . - . I r t r i. c a a ? mi u -- ;. i. .t - Importers end Jobbers,Jacobi's, who is the factory agent.t berger's.
ardware, Tinware and Crockery


